
For Two Days
Friday and Saturday
July 6th and 7th
10 to 12 a. m.

Those who own the Cham¬
bers Range say J^Jiey wouldn't
sell theirs for money. See them
demonstrated Friday

COOKS With the. GAS TURNED OFF?

Representative Here
Friday and Saturday
July 6th and 7th%
10 to 12 a. m.

Mr.1 Arnold, representing
the Chambers fireless gas range
will be here to demonstrate the
many time and money saving
features of these Ranges

M. G. MORRISETTE & CO.
DEMPSEYWONON

POfNTSJN 15TH
But Challenger Put Up (»o«d
Fight and Was Not Knocked
Off His Feet Once During
the. (3onte*t.
Shelby, Montana, July 4..In a

16-round battle in which neither
.fighter was knocked off his feet once
and which wan fought on almowt ev-
en term? for 12 rounds. Jack Demp-I
sey retained' the heavyweight title
challenged by Tom Gibbons by a de¬
cision on points. The fight by
rounds follows:

Round One.Gibbons weighed
17.r>'£ and Dempsey welched 1HH as
the contenders stepped Into the ring.
After shaking hands, they clinched.
Dempsey hooking left to body and'
three left sand a right to head, forc¬
ing Gibbons to retreat. Gibbons
hooked left to head, hooked left to
Jaw and then shot over a r1«ht. Gib¬
bons' mouth was bleeding as he went
to his corner at the end of the first
round.

Round Two.Dempsey pounded
Gibbons on the back of the head in
a clinch and nailed him with right!
and left on the breakaway. Gibbons!
hooked a left to the chin, cutting!
Dempsey'* right eye. Dempsey land-1

k *4d a right to the stomach. They ex¬
changed lefts to head and were in a
clinch when the bell sounded.

Round Three.Dempsey drove
right and left to body. Gibbons!
clinched. Dempsey repeated right
and left to "body and hailed Gibbons
on the Jaw. forcing a clinch. Gib¬
bons feinted, backing away. Demp-

sey was short with left, but battewd
Gibbon* with rlgh't to body. Gibbons;
landed two lefts and swung right to
Jaw. Short again with left. Dempsey
landed right and left to body. Gib¬
bons pounded champion's midsec¬
tion. Dempsey drove hard rights to
stomach. Gibbons swung right, to
Jaw at the bell.
Fourth.Dempsey hooked left to

stomach and punched Tom's head
with rights and lefts as t,h«y
clinched. Gibbons backed to .the cor¬
ner. avoiding two lefts. Dempsey
landed body punches In a Clinch and
pounded the challenger on the hack
of the head. Gibbons Tanded behind
the champion's ear. Dempsey rMal-
iatlnK with a right to body. Gibbons!
hooked left to Jaw and right to head
an Dempsey punished him severely
with short body punches. Dempsey"*!
old wound over the Jeft eye was
bleeding again as he went to his cor-'
ner.

Flfth--Gibbons poked two lefts to
head- and repeated after a clinch.
The challenger attain landed without
a return, but was forced Into a

clinch, with right and left to head
and a solid smash on the Jaw. Tom
poked his left Into Jack's face as

Dempsey landed a right to body and
Gibbons came back with a left Into
Jack's ribs. They exchanged lefts to
head and Gibbons hooked Dempsey's|
eye an the bell sounded.
Sixth.Dempney's left swung

short and the referee separated them

FOLLOW THK I'ltOWIM
To Melville's big Tent Theater and
enjoy yourself. Jy.5^,t-np

When You Need Grocer-
ien or Fresh Vegetable*
CALL t'8. We have tljeui

and plenty

"good thingn to eat99

ML V. PERKY

HOPSACK
PALM BEACH

and Kool-Kloth Suits

laundered to look like new

ALIEMARLE LAUNDRY
PHONIC ISO 4

In a clinch, Gibbons danced away
from DempHcy's lead*. the champion
landing a .short right to chin and the
challenger ducking a left. They
traded left to head and clinched.
Gibbon** pounded the champion with
rahhit punches. Dempsey hooked
right and left to #body and left to
Jaw. Gibbons nailed champion with ft
left hook.
Seventh.Demp*ey drove n rluht

to hody and a left to jaw and hooked
tin- challenger With a right to chin.
Gibbons hooked Dempsey with left.

Gibbons backed away from n hard |right, and DempHcy booked right and
[left to body In a clinch. Gibbons ap¬
peared to be weakening under Demp-
Wjr'l body attack.

Eighth.Dempaey hooked n loft to
chin and In a clinch .they exchanged
.punches to bead. Gibbons whipped
"two, loft to head. Dempaey drove a
rifcli to body" and left to head, aud
took a left on the chin.. Gibbons
a_gain nailed Jack on chin and
booked champion on head with bin
ileft. Itoinpsoy brought short rights
and h'ft to head In the clinch that

PENDEffS
YELLOW FRONT STORES
SWIFTS'* PICNIC SHOULDERS, P.»un.l 1 lc
.Icll-O.All I'lavora lOc ToiiirUm-h, UrKr 4 an 17c

r

Ice Cream Sail, I'lKlrnvooilV Deviled
. 10 III. Bap 22c Ham or Tongue 17c

EMPIRE EVAPORTED MILK, -< <-y.
LARGE CAN l^C

Bl'TTER, Cui from llie original IiiIi, Pound IJt«-
Prairie Itnor Butler, 1 lit. Print* 50c

1-1 Ih. Prints ,»2e

I>. I*. K\lr»« lM, l^mnn or ¦ a i)i\

\ anllla. I nil 2 o/.
.. .

Ikillle 2.V Poundl.)C

Ivory Soap. FAB,
Family Size Package lie

OLIVE-GLO Toilet Soap, Bar 5c
(iKi.i *M>S Vi.WoxV Usi: F7E ZvHT

» H nr.. Jnr. H ok. Jar. I'ltit Jni

!>. IV YELLOW LARKL TEA
2 or. I'kK. f-4 lb. I'k«. 1-2 lb. l>kK. 1 lb. Pk«.

10c17c Mr. « <M>c

A IIIKM) OK TNK MX KMT OlfAMiK IflKOKM
.Mukei D*lftto«M Iced Tm for Um Hot Mnmm«r D»>»

follow <><1.
Ninth.The fighters exchanged

(Continued on I'ano 4.1

TOIiY WILL SIXii

Hear h I in »inK the Crow Sotir to-
night at Mflvllle'n Tent Show on
W«'Mt .Main StUi Jy.5,fi,7

.

Factory (hrnonxtrution of thi* M.

G. Morrlnrtte Co. Friday ind. 8atur«
day. udv.

Tiros and Tul»r«
on which >011 run s«\»» money. Not
lowest priced, hilt rhen|iCNt for qmil-
ity you Not a slnuh- adjustment
made nor asked for In 15 months.
Tidewater Buick Inc.

The real reason
for buying Columbias

. they last longer
The largest laboratory, devoted to

dry cell research, experiments contin¬
uously to make them "last longer."
Columbia Hot Shot or Columbia
Ignitor* are "right" for your needs.
That's why people have the habit of
asking for Columbias.
Columbia Dry Batteries for all purposes are told
by hardwareand general stores, electrical and auto

aupply shops, garages and implement dealers.

Columbia
Diy Batteries.they last longer

oi. r~m
«* I|*»(or« at no .a«ra chare*


